Wireless Portable Media Player PA System

All-in-one PA System with Bluetooth® Media Player

- **BIG SOUND IN A SMALL PACKAGE** 36 watt amp and full range 6 inch speaker project crystal clear sound for up to 500 people, in rooms up to 2,500 sq. ft.
- **THE ULTIMATE MULTI-TASKER** The SW725 handles all your voice, music and AV presentation needs.
- **CONNECTION AND CONTROL** A full complement of input/output jacks and controls assures you can connect with and control microphones, external speakers and media players.
- **WIRELESS AND WORRY-FREE** 16 channel wireless receiver and wireless handheld mic (included) mean freedom to roam up to 300 ft.

Optional second wireless mic available. Use wired and wireless mics at the same time for multiple presenters.
- **ENDURANCE** Rechargeable battery keeps the power flowing for up to 3–4 hours on a single charge. (AC power cord also included.)
- **Bluetooth® WIRELESS TECHNOLOGY** Stream audio wirelessly from your smartphone, tablet, or any other Bluetooth® enabled device and media from flash drives and SD cards with integrated electronics.

Wirelessly stream audio from any Bluetooth® equipped smartphone or tablet

- **Media Player Controls** to play music from USB Thumb Drive / SD card
- **Expansion Slot for Optional 2nd Wireless Mic**
- **Available Mic Options:**
  - Hand held
  - Headset/Lapel with body pack
  - Flesh-tone headset with body pack
- **Customize sound to your taste and room acoustics with "Master" (volume), "Tone" and "Echo" controls**
- **Microphone voice priority switch**
- **RCA input and output connectors for connecting to other audio**
- **Built-in 5/8" diameter pole mount to use with a tripod (requires optional S1084 adapter)**
- **Easy-access battery compartment**

**Made in the USA**
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SW725 Rechargeable Wireless Portable PA System

With Bluetooth Wireless Technology

- 36 watt dynamic amplifier - SPL output max 118 db
- 6" full range speaker (4 ohms)
- Audiences up to 500 & rooms to 2,500 sq. ft.
- Built-in media player allows you to play/record music and audio via USB or SD slots
- 1/4" mic input
- RCA input and output connectors for connecting to other audio devices
- Built-in UHF selectable16 channel wireless receiver & wireless handheld mic with 300 ft. range. Option to add a second wireless mic (not included)
- Professional cardioid wired handheld microphone included

- Simple to operate controls with voice priority switch (mutes music when speaking)
- "Master" (volume), "Tone" and "Echo" controls help you customize your sound
- Rechargeable battery runs for up to 4 hours on a single charge or runs from AC power cord—battery charges even while in use
- Lightweight, compact design, place on any flat surface, or use with tripod, with built-in 5/8" diameter pole mount
- Includes protective cover with expandable pockets for accessory storage

**SW725 SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rated power output</td>
<td>36W dynamic - SPL output max 118 db</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency response</td>
<td>80Hz-15KHz 3dB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rechargeable battery</td>
<td>1 Piece — 12V /2.9Ah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless receiver</td>
<td>UHF 16 channels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frequency 584–608MHz, up to 300 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charging time</td>
<td>Full charge in 7-10 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating time</td>
<td>Averages 3-4 hours on full charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power supply</td>
<td>100-240V switching power supply (1.2A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC or battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>11.5 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>13&quot; H x 9” W x 9” D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>1 Year limited warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Wireless handheld microphone, wired microphone, protective cover, AC power adapter, remote control</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Available Accessories**

- **S1090 Tripod**
- **S1950 Tripod Case**
- **S1084 Tripod Adapter**
- **S8112 Panel Mount Receiver with Flesh Tone - Single Over-ear Mic Kit (Factory Installed)**
- **S8112 Panel Mount Receiver with Handheld Mic Kit (Factory Installed)**

**Prices and specifications subject to change without notice.**

The Bluetooth® word mark and logos are registered trademarks owned by Bluetooth SIG, Inc. and any use of such marks by AmpliVox Sound Systems, LLC is under license.
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